UDK 582.32:551.442(497.4) Janez Mulec & Svatava Kubešová: Diverziteta mahov v turističnih jamah v Sloveniji in povezava z intenziteto osvetljevanja V podzemelju fototrofni organizmi la�ko uspevajo zgolj v bližini vira svetlobe. V raziskavi, ki je vključevala vzorce iz osmi� turistični� jam v Sloveniji, iz Črne jame, Kostanjeviške jame, Krške jame, jame Pekel pri Zalogu, Pivke jame, Postojnske jame, Škocjanski� jam, županove jame in dve� rudnikov, Rudnika živega srebra Idrija in Rudnika svinca in cinka Mežica, ki sta opremljena za turistični obisk, smo identificirali celokupno 37 taksonov ma�ov in praproti. Najpogosteje zastopani so bili ma�ovi Amblystegium serpens, brachythecium sp., Eucladium verticillatum in Fissidens taxifolius. V predelu Rudnika Mežica, kjer so luči stalno prižgane, je bila s 16 taksoni ugotovljena največja pestrost ma�ov. /s. Recolonization of lampenflora in s�ow caves w�ere bleac� is applied to prevent its growt� is still successful at sites t�at are exposed to long periods of irradiance and �ig� PPFDs.
JANEZ MULEC & SVATAVA KUBEŠOVá
To present underground features and to attract visitors, more and more s�ow caves in many areas around t�e globe are being equipped wit� electric lig�ting. In s�ow caves wit� artificial illumination p�ototrop�s do not grow only at cave entrances w�ere t�ey are exposed to natural sunlig�t, but also deep in t�e underground in t�e vicinity of lamps. Different rocky surfaces, sediments and artificial materials around lamps become colonized by p�ototrop�s. This community of p�ototrop�s named lampenflora is composed of cyanobacteria, algae, bryop�ytes and ferns -usually prot�alli. A prot�allus is a s�ort-lived fern �aploid structure w�ic� forms from a spore wit� numerous r�izoids growing underneat�. Only exceptionally s�oots of flowering plants can be recorded deep in t�e underground (Martinčič et al. 1981; Kubešová 2001) . Lampenflora organisms are usually typical surface species (Dobat 1998; Mulec 2008) . Some cyanobacteria and microalgae from t�is community can survive even at p�oton flux densities lower t�an t�eir p�otosynt�etic compensation point. At t�e cave temperature t�e lig�t saturation point of t�ese organisms is quickly reac�ed . Existence of lampenflora deep in s�ow caves indicates constant and efficient transport of viable plant propagules from outside caves by air currents, water flow, or by animals and �umans (Dobat 1970; Rajczy 1989) .
Soon after installation of lig�ting system in a cave t�e question arises �ow to prevent growt� of t�is alien vegetation. The best way in controlling lampenflora growt� is still t�e p�ysical approac�, e.g., proper selection of time-limited irradiation, reduction of lig�t intensity, separation of lig�ting of tourist trails from ot�er underground inventory, using lig�t spectrum w�ic� does not support p�otosynt�esis, and well-considered illuminated surfaces (Rajczy 1989; Olson 2002; Zelinka et al. 2002; Mulec & Kosi 2009 ). To avoid furt�er infestation of lampenflora its successful removal is a crucial step. However, in some caves lampenflora is preserved as a tourist attraction. Nevert�eless, lampenflora in caves s�ows t�at natural cave conditions are disturbed w�ic� enables invaders from t�e surface to be more competitive t�an t�e originally present troglomorp�ic organisms (Mulec & Kosi 2009) .
In Slovenia cave tourism �as a long tradition, wit� one of t�e oldest documented s�ow caves in t�e world -Vilenica from 1633 and world-famous Postojnska jama w�ic� is equipped wit� electric lig�tening since 1889 (S�aw 2003 (Fig. 1) . In comparision to t�e previous studies (Morton 1941; Latzel 1942; Grom 1961 Grom , 1962 Dobat 1973; Martinčič et al. 1981) few new caves were added to t�e list of s�ow caves wit� lampenflora (Tab. 1).
In s�ow caves tourists observe various natural karstological features, e.g., flowstone formations and underground river flows, w�ile in mines t�ey learn about �istory of mining and exploitation of natural resources t�at is w�y t�e illuminated objects in caves and mines usually differ. In s�ow caves and mines w�ere lampenflora was sampled, lamps are periodically turned on due to tourist visits or maintenance of t�e tourist infrastructure. Time w�en caves are exposed to lig�ting varies; t�e longest period of illumination in caves is in Postojnska jama and Škocjanske jame. In Mežica lead and zinc mine at t�e sampling location, w�ic� is not visited by tourists, lamps are on 24 �ours due to constant monitoring of t�e underground water flow. Bryop�ytes generally grow on restricted illuminated surfaces around lamps in t�e underground, except in Mežica mine w�ere around two lamps t�ey covered approximately 15 m 2 of rocky surface (Fig. 4D ). Ot�er surfaces in Mežica mine were not colonized wit� lampenflora. Caves experience different intensities of tourist visits of w�ic� Postojnska jama �as t�e longest tradition and �ig�est number of tourists (Tab. 1). The �istory of lampenflora study and control is different for eac� cave, for example problem wit� plants inside Postojnska jama �as been reported already by Morton (1941) . In Postojnska jama bleac� was is used to kill lampenflora every second year.
Sampling was performed between 23 rd and 28 t� of Marc� 2008. W�en possible t�e same sites were selected as for t�e study of cyanobacteria and algae of lampenflora communities in 2003 . Prior to taking specimens p�otosyn-t�etically active radiation at sites was quantified as µmol p�otons/m 2 /s using a LI-COR LI−1000 DataLogger (USA), w�ic� is a measure of p�otosynt�etic p�oton flux density (PPFD). If various plants were observed around a selected lamp several specimens were sampled at different distances. After collection field material was sorted and determined under a binocular microscope and a lig�t lamps in Postojnska jama was addressed as early as 1941 (Morton 1941) . Because of long-term experience wit� lampenflora growt� in Slovenian caves (Tab. 1) t�e objectives of t�is study were to ascertain �ow different irradiance levels influence bryop�ytes distribution and to compare floristic composition wit� previous studies (e.g., Martinčič et al. 1981) . In early p�ases of lampenflora succession cyanobacteria and microalgae play a more important role . In t�is paper only Bryop�ytes and Pteridop�ytes are studied, w�ic� usually appear later in species succession. . microscope (Olympus SZ40 and Olympus Cx31, respectively). Identification followed determination keys after Hradílek 1994 , Hedenäs 2003 and Frey et al. 2006 . The nomenclature is according to Frey et al. 2006 .
Fig. 1: Geographical location of studied show caves and mines in

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From eig�t caves and two mines equipped wit� electric illumination in t�is study 37 taxa of Bryop�yta and Pteridop�yta were identified. The most frequent organisms identified in studied Slovenian caves and mines were Amblystegium serpens (frequency in all studied caves and mines was 0.60), brachythecium sp. (0.50), Eucladium verticillatum (0.50) and Fissidens taxifolius (0.50) (Tab. 2).
The �ig�est number of different p�ototrop�ic taxa were identified in Mežica lead and zinc mine (16) Based on previous studies floristically t�e most diverse was lampenflora from Postojnska jama wit� 30 identified taxa (Tab. 2). In t�is study we identified only 9 taxa w�at can be attributed to regular removal of lampen flora using bleac�. A similar decrease in taxa linked to c�emical removal of lampenflora and reduction of lig�t intensity was experienced also in s�ow caves in t�e Czec� Republic (Kubešová 2001 (Kubešová , 2004 . Regular removal of lampenflora patc�es in Postojnska jama is likely t�e reason for lower diversity of cyanobacteria and algae compared to ot�er caves . For example previous screening of lampenflora organisms in Postojnska jama revealed out of 13 sampled sites (9 cyanobacterial and 8 algal taxa) only t�ree colonized by mosses and ferns (one moss and one fern species) (Mulec 2005) .
The �ig�est diversity was found in Mežica mine wit� 16 identified taxa indicating t�at lig�ting sc�eme was t�e most favourable for mosses (Tab. 1). Martinčič and coworkers described jama Pekel as "t�e greenest cave" in Slovenia w�ere t�ey identified 21 taxa of Bryop�yta and Pteridop�yta (Martinčič et al. 1981) . In t�is study we found only 14 taxa in t�e cave. Lower number of mosses and ferns from jama Pekel compared to older study can be explained wit� c�anged lamps in t�e cave in t�e last years w�ic� emit lower PPFDs.
In our study lampenflora communities comprised mosses and ferns, but no liverworts were identified. In previous studies t�ey were recorded in jama Pekel and Cave  ČR  ID KO KR ME  PE  PI  PO  ŠK  ŽU  I  II II II II II  I  II  I  II  I  II  I  II  I See for references: ČR-I (Martinčič et al. 1981) , PE-I (Martinčič et al. 1981) , PI-I (Martinčič et al. 1981) , PO-I (Morton 1941; Latzel 1942; Grom 1961 Grom , 1962 Dobat 1973; Martinčič et al. 1981) , ŠK-I (Martinčič et al. 1981) , žU-I (Martinčič et al. 1981) Postojnska jama (Tab. 2). This is rat�er uncommon as in comparable studies in Hungary (Rajczy 1989) and in t�e Czec� Republic (Kubešová 2001 ) no suc� plants were recorded. Older studies from s�ow caves from Moravian karst (Czec� Republic) indicated presence of liverworts (Vaněčková 1978) , but revision of t�ese �erbarium specimens demonstrated t�at t�ey were in fact fern prot�alli (Kubešová 2001) .
DIVERSITy OF BRyOPHyTES IN SHOW CAVES IN SLOVENIA AND RELATION TO LIGHT INTENSITIES
Comparison of lampenflora among 10 caves and mines based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index indicated relatively low similarity except between Postojnska jama and županova jama (Fig. 2) . Two statistical analyses using t�is index were carried out, on communities of bryop�ytes and on communities of bryop�ytes and pteridop�ytes. Results indicated t�at t�ere is no pattern; different caves �ave generally different community of plants. Nevert�eless, ferns were not frequent dwellers in Slovenian caves, in t�is study only five taxa were identified. The most frequently recorded were fern prot�alli (0.4, Tab. 2). The most apparent group is Postojnska jama-županova jama. The cluster Postojnska jama and županova jama �ad t�e �ig�est PPFDs at all sites and t�e lowest dissimilarity index (0.33 w�en bryop�ytes and pteridop�ytes were included in t�e study and 0.25 w�en only communities of mosses were analyzed). This can be attributed to fast growt� of lampenflora in Postojnska jama as a result of �ig� PPFDs despite regular p�ysical removal of lampenflora and in županova jama to con- Interestingly, lampenflora from Mežica clustered wit� Postojnska jama-županova jama group in bot� analyses; average PPFD was 0.9 ±0.8 μmol p�otons/ m 2 /s wit� lig�ts on 24 �rs per day. This indicates t�at bryop�ytes compensated extremely low PPFDs (0.2 -2.7 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s) wit� longer exposition to lig�t irradiation. Furt�ermore, in Mežica Cratoneuron filicinum was identified wit� developed sporop�yte at p�oton fluxes at 2.1 and 2.4 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s. In Postojnska jama brachythecium salebrosum was identified wit� fully developed sporop�yte at PPFD of 4.7 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s (Fig. 4A) . Low PPFDs at w�ic� plants were collected indicate t�eir low lig�t compensation point in caves, equal or �ig�er to t�e measured values. It is known t�at in extreme �abitats lig�t compensation point of bryop�ytes is similar to t�at of algal communities. For example in Antarctic lakes drepanocladus s.l. �ad lig�t compensation point of approximately 0.5 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s and Calliergon in s�allower water around 2.9 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s (Glime 2007) .
Communities of mosses from Pivka jama and Črna jama were not diverse and were represented by only t�ree and one species, respectively. In t�ese two caves development of moss lampenflora was still in initial p�ase, and as in 2003 no bryop�ytes were observed t�ere (Mulec 2005) .
Some bryop�ytes are able to grow over a relatively wide range of lig�t intensities (Glime 2007) . Lig�t irradiation at w�ic� lampenflora in Slovenian s�ow caves was sampled ranged from 0. (Fig. 3) . In s�ow caves bryop�ytes were found close to lamps w�ere also temperature is �ig�er due to �eat emissions of lig�ts.
Calcite precipitates accumulating on Eucladium verticillatum termed "eucladiolit�s" (Dalby 1966 ) can be found in Slovenian caves, too (Fig. 4B , compare wit� Fig. 4C ). In eig�t Slovenian s�ow caves and two mines equipped wit� electric illumination 37 taxa of Bryop�yta and Pteridop�yta were identified. The �ig�est diversity of bryop�ytes was found in Mežica mine wit� 16 identified taxa indicating t�at lig�ting regime influenced diversity t�e most.
Lig�t irradiation at w�ic� bryop�yte lampenflora was recorded started from 0.2 and exceeded 500 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s. For some organisms p�otosynt�etic p�o-ton flux density at w�ic� particular organism grow, varies considerably. For example, PPFD w�ic� enables growt� of Eucladium verticillatum ranged from 1.4 to 530.0 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s.
For growt� bryop�ytes compensate low PPFD wit� longer exposure to lig�t irradiance. In Mežica mine Cratoneuron filicinum was identified wit� developed sporop�yte at 2.1 and 2.4 μmol p�otons/m 2 /s. Similarly in Postojnska jama brachythecium salebrosum was identified wit� fully developed sporop�yte at 4.7 μmol p�o-tons/m 2 /s. Using of �ig�ly toxic bleac� (NaClO) w�ic� effectively kills lampenflora but �as only transitory effect in preventing growt� wit�out efficient c�anges of lig�ting regime and lig�t quality is t�us questionable. Recolonization of lampenflora in caves is rat�er successful at sites w�ic� are exposed to long irradiance period and �ig� PPFDs.
